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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems ——— Forage Quality ,Conservation and Utilization
Dry matter yields and pasture quality in Nigerian savanna
J .I . Muoghalu
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Introduction Rangeland savannas cover approximately ５５ ％ of Nigeria摧s land area and support the country摧s substantialruminant livestock population . The distinct wet and dry seasons of the Nigerian savannas result in a marked seasonality in both
quality and quantity of forage for free‐ranging herbivores . The extent of seasonal decline in forage quality for the savannas isunknown . A study was therefore conducted to determine the changes in forage quality of grasses and forbs during seasonal
growth in Guinea and Sudan zones of Nigeria .
Materials and methods Two sample plots , each ２５ m x ２５ m , were established in each savanna zone ( Southern Guinea ,Northern Guinea , Sudan) . Standing peak biomass was estimated by harvesting above‐ground biomass within ten １ m x １ mquadrats selected at random in each plot at the end of the growing season . The harvested materials were sorted into forb andgrass , oven‐dried at ８０ ℃ to constant weight , weighed and ground for chemical analysis to determine the nutrient elementcontent . Three grass and ２ forb species growing in Northern Guinea savanna were harvested during early growth ( July ) and
peak growth ( October ) , oven‐dried at ８０ ℃ to constant weight , ground and analyzed for nitrogen , calcium , magnesium ,potassium , copper and zinc ( Allen et al . , １９７４ ) , neutral detergent fibre ( NDF ) , acid‐detergent fibre ( ADF ) and acid‐detergent lignin ( ADL) ( Goering and van Soest １９７０ ) .
Results Herbage yield and nutrient concentrations at peak biomass Above‐ground biomass was highest for the Southern Guineasavanna (４０７２ kg / ha DM) and lowest for Sudan savanna (１３０７ kg / ha DM) ( Table １ ) . Yields of forbs were similar in all zones(２８０‐３７０ kg / ha DM) but their contribution to total biomass varied between zones (７‐２８ ％ ) .
Table 1 Mean herbaceous yield ( kg / ha ) and nutrient element concentrations in natural rangeland in Nigerian savanna .
Forbscontained higher concentrations o f N , K , Ca and Mg than grasses ( Table 2) .
Savannazone Herbaceouscomponent
Yield Nutrient element concentration ( ％ )
( kg/ ha) N K Ca Mg Cu Zn
Southern Guinea Grass ３７９６ ± １０１３ ０ .７０ １ .０４ ０ .４７ ０ .２０ ０ .００１２ ０ .０００６
Forb ２７６ ± ６ １ .１７ １ .４８ １ .８７ ０ .３８ ０ .００１２ ０ .００１１
Total ４０７２ ± １２０９
Northern Guinea Grass １３８９ ± ４３３ ０ .８０ １ .３８ ０ .４３ ０ .１７ ０ .０００５ ０ .０００３
Forb ３６７ ± ４３ １ .４１ １ .７０ １ .９９ ０ .３２ ０ .０００３ ０ .００５９
Total １７５６ ± ４３６
Sudan Grass ９３７ ± １７２ ０ .６２ ０ .６９ ０ .２８ ０ .０９ ０ .０００１ ０ .００１５
Forb ３７０ ± ３
Total １３０７ ± ６５
Changes in nitrogen concentration and structural constituents of grass and forb species during growth . Nitrogen concentrationdeclined and structural components ( fibre , lignin , cell wall constituents ) of the grass and forb species increased with time .Decreases in N concentrations were more pronounced in grass species (１ .１６ to ０ .４３ ％ for Andropogon gayanus ) than in forbs(１ .４２ to ０ .９５ ％ for Indigo f era bracteolata) ( Table ２ ) .
Table 2 Changes in total nitrogen and structural constituents o f 3 grass and 2 f orb species during growth in natural
rangeland o f Nigeria savanna .
Species Early growth ( July ) ( ％ ) Peak growth ( October) ( ％ )N NDF ADF ADL N NDF ADF ADL
Grass
Andropogon gayanus １ .１６ ６８ .９ ４９ .８ ６ .４６ ０ .４３ ７８ .３ ５２ .２ ７ .３６
Rottboellia Cochinchinensis １ .０７ ６９ .２ ４６ .６ ５ .９２ ０ .４６ ７６ .７ ５１ .８ ６ .９８
Setaria pumila １ .２１ ６６ .４ ４２ .８ ５ .２１ ０ .３７ ７５ .２ ５５ .１ ７ .０３
Forbs
Indigo f era bracteolata １ .４２ ５８ .６ ５５ .３ ８ .９３ ０ .９５ ６８ .９ ５８ .３ ９ .３７
Vigna racemosa ２ .０５ １ .６０
